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MUSI~ 

By Gray B:u-ker 

LA/rEIST SBlEET on The Mercury 
,.......ge Uot ia The Second Grader, 
J!Uii.llled by the aee<>nd grade of the 
1Jm.enJot1 Sdtool, Parkcrsburer, un
der the directiqn o! Maybelle Rich
IU'da, teacher, Measuring four by siX 
tadlea ond dillplaying two columns, 
tile. fouT~age newspaper is used as 
an e.xpre.uiron instrument, and ac:
tu:lly ia written by the pupils. 

JWhlt makes us hn.ppy is the 'ban
Der headline on the latest number: 
'1£l<thance Paipel'll \With Col~~ 
:fGI!owed with triple deck head: 
(l!l'roud !Of• "1\hia Honor A'nd The 
'i'a'90rable Com menta Received. •• 
''A copy of The Second Grader was 
oeut to Glenville IColl~e and we 
were !Pleased to get. a nice letter 
from the editor of T\he Glen,;ue 
)lere.u.ey, which js the collc.ze paper, 
asking us to ex-change with them. 
We llre glad to send them our 
Jiaper nnd to have the.i.rs," say the 
-ond graders. '!'hanks. <kids. . . . 

00!\TElM!J'IO'R,A RY literature, 
Browaing nl th local {]ispense.r of 
literature, we found the pickings 
ri.b ln America n culture. For the 
q_'Ollet~ evening at home one can 
hs\'C, iot· e:rumple, Super De~ 
r ::.ive, with thB story, "Homidcbcl 
Jou:-ne-y''; or the veterans c:an !pick 
U:? G.[. J ·:>o--The Voice of the Vet-
el-:tM, whie.h should be interesting. 
Then for the adolescent (Aren't 
We All?) ~ there are Popular Love 
with .. I.Jila~ts remind me of· you"; 
True Confessions, c:ontaining uRebel
lioDS W!re"; True Experie"l)ces, 
presenting "Me~t the lloss of 11\y 
Love-..,, and vario-u..s other love lit. 
Including '1\hriUlnig Love. Then of 
course. there is The Poliee Oaz· 
ctte, featuring cover photo of Ne. 
Yada Smith, who, incidentally, looks 
the p!rl. M&in article ia "The Trag
Ic Lov!s of Libb"y Holman." 1Who 
Libby Holman .1s '!e ~on't wow. 

CONTEMIPOIRIAIRY Music: Thc<e 
tras a nlec:ti.on on fbe music box 
gra.eing the Log Cabin Restaurant 
eo eu:ri?ua that a hard-earned like-' 
jaas of JeUerson just bad to be in
anted In ·the mercenary sloL 
Title o.f th~ number -was either 
••Won't You Be TrueJ Hb.nk Pennp,'' 
or "Won't You Be True" BY Hank 
Penny--"'-~ dos't know which, the 
little title card remaining mute of 
ex-planation. As d'nr as could be 
made out the lyrics went thus: "We 
were married in June--But you soon 
ehange your tune.--l'd give anytOing 
ln the whole wide world---1floney, if 
rou'd only be. t~e." . 

AID. A!\'D ORG. dMs in education 
~Jin : The' class v.raa discussing what 
one should do whe-n a refract-Ory 
atudent drops a book on pu'rpose, 
ou.r Mr. Clemit Humphreys dro,pped 
bi&-accidentalr o! course. In the 
pme elaas Billy KarantJonis •xpres
ees op~on that ~t'ha]ls tenchel"!f 
should atrike for higher wages. 

~ A 1Fll.IM trade paper the p3st 
.,..eck 20th lCentuTy;Fox took out a 
tun page undu the h~dline, toScreen 
l:li5Wn·." •'This week !20t·h Century 
Fox starled 'Production on 'F'or
eve;. Amber'. • ".A.m.b/er,'-Jllayed 
Pem· Cumminlgs, select~ from 215 
candidates for the role . .-. Filmed in 
Tecltnicolor, of kers. "Dragonwyc.k/' 
uother Fox show in Tech, is ready 
for release 11DW. 

ll.mN K.A.MoPUS: Mr. H.Y. Clark. 
bringing hie garrulous nlorm clock 
to class. Not that he's afn.id of d~
IIIB-h.ia wrist watcl> i.s 1>v.m , .. • .• 
freddie Bogp and his profi 
eerving refreahments to .,n
aett boya. Yoa ean even Mve let. 
._ and •maronna.ise--fOI' a priee .. 

• We leu:n a new word via a New 
ltollese libeet.-;lt's ·~nterdigi

eomilll' fmm the Latin ''!A-
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Students Read 
Papers Written 
In English i 02 

Nine members of the 8 :00 section 
o! English 102, taught by Mr. H . 
L. White, read original composit
ions to faculty and students in eon
vocation Thursday, .March "21. Par
tioipants were taken from the dass 
by dra.win,g names. 

The progMLm was as fo1Jowa: 
Kathryn Elliott, "My Changing 
Ambitions"; Janell Flini, "An Old 
Laminlark1'; William Burke, 'llf)' 

Diggest Surprise"; Colleen Ellyson, 
40A Quarrel and I ts Coneequences"; 
Marion Re.ed and William Rexroad, 
"The Queerest Dreo.m 1 Ever 'Had!'; 
.Marg3ret Ullom, "My Worst 
Scare"; (}pal Tharp a nd ·George 
Adams, "A Modern ;Tiro jan Horse." 

Dr. CL. Underwood 
Is HRC Adviser; 
Plan Dance May 3 

Tne Ho.iy i~o-ller Court elected Dr. 
C.L. Underwood faeult,- adviser, 
Tuesday eve.n1ng i11 a melting held 
in Louis Bennett Ball. Dr. Under
wood was invit('d to the meeting af· 
ter he ""Y:l6 elected to meet 
all the members -; who were 
present. After introductions, the 
court had a report on the committee 
taking care of prepaPStions for tbe 
annual dance. 

Joe ..Marra, Chairman of the ~o-m
mittee, reported that the date bad 
been set Friday, May 3 from 9 !00 
until 1 :00. Henry Palmer's orehest:Mt 
'Wi11 -play for the dance. The HOly 
Roller Court dance has always been 
one of the outstanding social events 
of the year, and it is predicted this 
year's danee, with so many returned 
former students. will be even bet
ter than before. 

Here's News-G.S.C. 
Has Wrestling Champ 

Did you G.S.1C. student$ kno-w 
that we have a member of a State 
Ohamtpion Wrestl:ing team ,IOn the 
campus? Well, we do, in the person 
of Paul Wilson frolfl Harrisville. Wil. 
son is a recently Teturned veteran, 
•J.nd he sl>ent 20 months of his service 
e.:~~:pe_rience overseas. 
M~i1son wrestled for three y~rs 

and was in the 154 '})ound elass. 
Three years •ago_ the wrestling team 
of which be wns !I member.., dc::!ea.t
ed f.our wTestling teams in West Vir
ginia ana one team from Ohio, in 
order to beconte the Ch-ampion 
wrerttJers. Wilson ",!.s ""Blso oc~ive jn 
basketball and served as a co-cap-' 
tnin of the football team his las t 
year of high sc::hool. 

Y.M.C.A. MEETS 

Charles Mclntosh was in charge 
of n Y. M . 0. A . meeting held Mon· 
day night in the Louis Bennett 
Lounge "''hen the subject, .. Divine 
Justic'e," was discussed. 

Clyde Bush led de.·otional!. Oth
ers who t~k part were Rosa Mor
lirM• Rusell Slack. Raymond Tay
lor, Robert Galford, AllAn Foutty, 
and George Adams. Mr. John R . 
Wagner, advUer, coneluded the pro
~m. 

. PLAN PARTY FOR FRI. 
'"'The Merry Mix Up'', a parlJ 

sponsored by the gam.., class, is 
l!<:bduled for l!hrcl> 29, from 8 :00 
p.m. to 10:00 tP . m. in the eoUege 
gymnasium. The puty will eonaist 
of a wide ...nfiy of lamas llDd aoe
lal~ 
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OLSEN TO A TrEND . 

MI .. Bertha E. Olsen, Collece 
music lnstruc:tot', plans to atUnd a 
State .Music. Convention early in 
April~ She whiU be accompanied by 
Miss Mary Louiae Lewis, Gilmer 
County music supe.rvisor. 

Announces Spring 
Football Practice 

Coach firlos Ratliff haa announ
ced that spring football practice will 
begin April 1 and that equip·ment 
will be issued to the can.didates on 
March 27-28. The names of the 
candidates '8re not known but it is 
assumed that all previous ·Pioneers 
wiU try nut. Nel!!lon Smith and Fred 
Boggs. both freshmen from Clay, 
have ·been appointed acting mana
gers for the season. 

Intramural basketball tou.rn'B-
ment. will take place as soon as the 
three teams who are tied have play
ed of! the tie. Intra.mural softball 
will begin as soon 
permits. 

as the weather 

Butcher Announces 
Public School Day 
For Gilmer County 

All the pubJie schools of Gilmer 
County will get together Friday, 
May 10, for a public: school day, at 
the fairg:t"'unds. Mr. Roland Buteh
er, assistant superintendent of sch
ools, has disclosed. 

T-he event, the first of its type 
in the county, w}ll 'bring to Glen
ville Governor !Cbrenc:e W. .Mea,.. 
do'!'5, <State Supt. W. W. Trent, at 
least one U. S. senator of t.he 
state, and othe.n. \ 

'Mr. Butcl>er ha• asked the Col
lege to cooperate in the event, along 
w'ith local and county organiza
tions. He hopes bo bring together 
seve.ral tboasand people in ol'lder to 
foster a !better understanding of 
the school's aims and objectives and 
to give pupils, teachers and pa.rent.s 
an opportunity to get better ac
quainted, he stated. 

Eaeh sobool in the county will be 
given >a five-minute l>Rrt on the 
program, which will be mostly mus
ic-al. and arrangements are being 
made to h3ve present the Weston, 
Burnsville and Spencer bands. 

A. speci'n.l · detachment of state 
police will be asked to assisl in 
.handling bhe parking and other 
necessary ar:rangement.s. All per
sons who attend the meeting. which 
wilJ start about 10 a.m. and can· 
tinue until late afternoon, will be 

sked to bring a pienic lunch, whieh 
may be su.pplemenied with food to 
be donated. 

Already throughout the county 
where mention of the day has been 
made there is k.een in·tereost and 
!tOme are pNdi<::ting the event will 

English Duo, Here April 2, Built 
Upon Early Schoolgirl Friendship 

VIOLA MORRIS 

Will Entertain 
Faculty Thurs. 

Mr. 111\d Mrs. D.L. Haught wUI en
tertain the coll.cge !aeulty Thursdll'y 
evenit1g March 28 at the PTesident.'s 
home. 

The guests will be presented to 
the host and hostess and new fat:ul
ty membe.rs bY Mrs. Nora V. Rob
erts, Matron of Verona llapeL Mrs. 
John C. Shreve and Mrs. Emma 
Spier -will preside at the 'PUnch bowl. 

~ffis.s .Rose Funk will show the 
guest& to the dining room where 
they will be greeted by Mrs. C.L. 
Underwood. Mrs. Robert T. Craw
lord wiU preside .at the tea urn. 
Others who wlll a...ctSist during the 
evening will be. Miss Enna Edward~ 
ossi~t.ant registrar. lliss Maxine 
Wright and Miss Bett.y GnmpbeU, 
secretaries or the college . .?.Liss Alma. 
ArbucKle, librarian, will ha,•e eharge 
of the guest book. and .Miss Bcnh:l 
E. Olsen will furnish entertoinn1est 
Cor the guests. 

TO TAKE SR. PICTURES 

A re-present.ath·e from Elli:s Stu· 
dio in Weston wHJ be here nut 
Tuesday at 12:30 to display aam]>le 
pictures and to take the p-ictures of 
this year's gTaduating class. 

• 

I 
A scl>ool~rl friOildJhlp ADd a 

thanee remArk in a local teada.n: 
at.udio ere tbe foundationa 11pGD 

I 
"'.hith h .. been built one of the IDOl\ 
slgni!kanl mu.lcol development~ ol 
•. tod~rn tim • Vl oria AndeftOft NUl 
Viola Morrie, lovely and gifted Ald
ll aliln singers, appearin.c ben •• 
Tuesday, April 2, at 8:15p.m. ba" 
IUeec'~-eded in launc.b.iDg what loold 
like a ••orld revival o! duo elllf!Q 
They have tourt:d the world trea 
Hong Kong to Maine. oUerina th1i1' 
unique progdama or duel&. ... 
wherever the)t go they lt.ave bth1D4 
lhem an e.nlhu.sium for two-pUt 
ainglng, whi~ Jhowa itself both Ia 
.... udienc::e interest and in a popu.lal 
dealre to hnitata the~~>_ lfiu ADder
son and Mi&J Monis were frieDdl 
in their native .Melbourne. Botla 
have fino voices, both studied alal
ing, aDd presently they went to 
London together to continue their 
training under the distinculabed 
Harry Plunket Greent. At that tima 
they had no thought or aintriar to
;:nher. Eaeb was p~]>aring h....U 
loT a solo c:areeri but siaee ther 
were frionds, they diaeuaaed tblk 
work and Ustcned to e.le'b other'~ 
lesaons. .At one. of ._ 
lessona Mr. C..een auqeotlll 

draw ~t least five tboUMnd people. ALUMNI PRESIDENT 

that tlte7 trJ' a duet. Tiler 
had never sung in ensemble; illll' 
were not even eure t.h&t they ha4 a 
due·t among the1r music:; •till, ther 
pYomiaed lio get bold of one to -
what "fOuld happen. What happued 
waa that Mr. Green wee atruck br 
the re.marlo:ll>le bl•nding of tllek 
voit:eo and .by til& Jympathetic Ullitf 
of muaieal appl'O&Ch which eoloNil 
their interpretation. and odriucl 
them t.o apecialloe in duo IIDrtiiC• 
Alter some ei&'ht yeara of otad)' 
with Mr. GTeen, the E'ncliah duo 
was !on:ned, and found l16elt a11 laoo 
med!at.e sueeeas. By 1937, their !aaa 
bad travel~ back to AIUtralla uwl 
lhey were enpged by the Aultrallall 
Broadcasting Company for • broad• 
cut-and-<ancert tour of their native 
land. The !oUowing yen, they .,.... 
re-engaged for a second tour. In lt-
39, they tour~ the Dutch Eut lD• 
dies, New Ze.Llnd, Hong Kong, Hono
lulu, and •Hawaii. They m&de their 
American debut in 1940, at Town 
HaU. in Nt!>w YorJ< City. They hava 
toured t.be United States and Canada 
several times, appearing in t.be e.blef 
music eenten, a.D.d ranking u 
particu.Jar favorite! with colleces aad 
uruve:rsities. Tbey have also •llll4r A' 
th.e White House and befOTe memb
ers of the Britlsb ll<>Jilll Fa=1y at 
Government Houae in Ottawa. h' 
addition to the!r singing, ll.ila Acl
~rson and l1U51 ~Iorrie have dewelop.. 
ed their awn Tepertoi:re, conductiq 
\':1luable naea.ft.hes in ea-rly dao 
mu!ic in Ubrariu and museum, all 
over the world, •nd b:ringlng to Ucbt 
sonr-s that have lain forgotten for 
eenturiu. Although their -• tol
leetion of proJrnm numbers includ8 
mu.sld !ro.m many lands and iu m&DY 
languag,!a, they gi•• partieubr atreo1 
to the aono o! the EHzal>et!uon Ene
land. Rec:ently Mia A ndei"IOn &lid 

ATTEND DINNER 

The. following colle'ire people at
tended the Presbyterian dinner 
at the Presbyterian Church Wed-
1\-esd&y evening: Evelyn Finister, 
Mary Lou Law, -Betty Gainer, Peggy 
Adams, Bob Whiting, Golf Sum· 
men, Erne.St Lee Arbuekle. 

Jlfary LoW.. and Ann Wilson 
Le.-wis were in w~ston, Sat'llrdtl:y. 

!llr. and !lin. ~orge West ~ 
visiting at the home of Mnl. West's 
father, Fred Lewis . 
~elya WOCJ>er waa ia ~ 

Saturday. 

Jln. l.oa.nie ~triok Ud -
.Jimmie, ....... ia wen... Satoud~Qo. 

WILL SPEAK HERE 

Arlan W. Berry, Gilmer CounLy 
Prose-cuting Attorney, wiJI be: th 
convoea.tion speake:r Thunday. 
lfal'ch 28. Mr. BelT)'. wbo recit!"ed 
the A.B degree from the Colle e in 
1934. is pre<Jident of the Alumni 
Assoc:iat.ion. 

Edward Cnltcl!.fl~ld ope:nt the 
week-e-nd with his parents at Burn. 
ville, 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Kidd o! West
on opent t.be week-end with Mr. 
JUdd's motherJ Mns. Leona Jac.k. 

Olin Hill spent Saturday ond Sun
d&7 at bia home. 

illa.EiDe Uld llap,.t Lowe were 
~uaday ~ ia lrJdea. 

. lias ll.onie ha'Ve pu.blbhe.d a book 
of tbti.r aong diK:ove:ries, and ha.-e 
prepared :-n albom of Victor- rec:cmJ• 
inp. 

Colleen £11,._ was a vio.itor Ill 
Par.k:ersbur,. cn-er 'the w~. 
Jo~ lllodriquu, a fonHr atude.nt 

~nd athlete, ia here On lea"Ye. 

CJlADES ON AJ'IUl. I 

lficl-oo!meswr u.rb aro due 
tit the 011d of t.b.ia week. Gra .... 
will be aftllable 011 '1'11....,, 
April 1. 
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The Glenville 

Mercury ..... 
Studeat Weekly New•paper of 

Glea"Yille State Colleae . . . 
Published each Tuesday by tbe 

c1uses in Journalism in Glenville 
State College and entered at tbe 
post office, Glenville, W . Va., as 
IMond-class mail ma.tter. 

SaiNcriptioa, Per Yea.r, 50 Ceah 

All communications should be 
addressed to The Editors, The 
Glenville 1\t ere ury, Glenville, 
W.Va . 

Copies distributed free each 
week to g,raduates and former 
ttudents &erving with the Armed 
Forces . 

• 
THE STAFF 

Editor . . . . . . . . . . Gray Barker 
Managing Editor . Ada K . Wilsol\ 
News Ed ito!: .. . . . Peggy Cottrill 
Business Manager .. .. Cliff Stat~ 

naker 
Sports Editors .. Jack Byers and 
lllary Ann Ellis 
Adviser . . . . . • . . . Opal Vincent 

Reporter. 
Alma Douglas, Carolyn Hull, 

Lura Maude Rader, Betty Rose 
Hardman, Lucille Rid·dle, Mary 

Kay Shumate, Katherine Hall and 
Maxine Riddle. 

WANTED• MORE 
IN ASSEMBLIES 

It would be nice if everyone 
would follow President D. L. 
Haught's suggestion made the 
Jl&st week to come to convoca
tion every week. 

The College appoints a spe
cial committee to see that 
Interesting entertaining and 
worthwhile programs are pre
pared. Sometimes expense is 
~ne to in oirder to provide 
1peakers, films and so on,.. 

Not only should students 
attend, but also they should 
develop interest in planning 
programs. There should be a 
areat deal of creative talent 
on the Campus, and as it says 
In the Bible, one can't get a
heat~ by putting his light und
er a basket. 

ST~RT HUMMING 

It was disclosed in convoca
tion recently that although 
the College has an Alma Mat
er, pep songs are needed for 
cheering during games. It was 
euggested that students do 
10mething about it. 

Songs aren't so haa-d to 
write. The difficult part 1s 
finding an original tune suit
able for t he occasion, and aft
er that lyrics come easy. 

If everyone would start 
bumming in his spa.-e time, it 
might not be long until some
one would hit onto .i ust the 
right music. Then with the aid 
of the music department it 
could be placed on paper. 

Who knows? You might be 
an Irvinl!' Berlin and not even 
knowi _t_? __________ __ 

A deaf husband and a blind wife 
are always a bappy couple. 

GWe us enougft but with a. spar
lllr hand. Waller 

THE 

VETERAN'S FRIEN 
Q. \\'ben b It pouiblto for a •et.-1 World Wu n VC!terana • 

eran to .obtain a revfeo;p of hi• dl•· x x & 

.e)u1r from \Vorld War U senrleef Q. Can a former member of the 
A Every b:-&Dch of the service •omen•a •en·ico oh&ala medical 

1 au •u own r,.view board to ha.ndle otd from Ute Vt"tHans Admlnlsll'-... 

'

the review or ·di:.Clb::rges. For c .:m- \ton ln. ptepARCY euesf • 
Plete la!rrm.stion contact yout A. Tbe Vetcrus Admlnla•ratlon 
local DlaabJed Americo.n Vet~r&n3 b:u ruled lhst pregaancy b not a. 
nallc;n!U a<'rvice otrieer . disease or a dlasblllty and tnero:· 

z s x • fo:-e Is not a rcapoaslblhty of tJJ• 
t Q. h t,.err J> b!'ne Umlt on rt'- ~rovernmeot. 
~ .: .... re,lfow of mUitar)' al•· _ s s x 
char&~' • I rr.~ d=:r:'~,~ ;;~c~.:ta.: 
H:;,,; ~~:b~~:~ t~a~:::r~~~~i! ~·;'D :ea!J br:.:ea-7 .. ~ .::.,ae. 
cUecb:.rg · or dbmissal you b~ve ~.:, A. Ar-ny Inquiries 5DoWd be •d· 
y~ .... :zter discharge to O.S"- f~r drelted to t:lC fJD1DCe otfleer or 
rec . •· · 3ratlo~ & • tbe c:lmp from whlc.a you wore da•· 

Q • .U!er • lervlzeman ..... bu.-t o~:fe'Gu~~·,:l::,~~,:: ~~:d &II~ 
llilch.'lr~ from the Army C&D be •Jdrenec! to U.e Cln.:"1U Dlvl..,on. 
te ml!eJ bscll lo ci:rt71 GC!neral Ae~~unUnK' Ofnce, Wub~ 

A. Some m~n wbo are releueJ tactoa,·~. D. C. Be 1ure Lo print 
frotn •et•~e Army service and •cnr h.t• name and ~erial or aorvlee aum. 
b:J.ck to civU1a.n lite are oot actu;:r,L be:-, gtv.n.r rank and organlzaUoa 
!f11~:t!b~gS~~~:Y w~~~:•v:,.•:11<;:;; a t uone or t.~ls~b~g!~ Vol. 2. No. 12 

tdem to the E:~JI.!;ted Rea•rvc Cor&:S· Q. b It por...alble for 0 dlldla.rpd 
1. bey cno be ordered back to acUn cllsablcd veteraa to obtala a I'CCIOnl 
~Ut./. ot hg boeplbtlzatlon f 1 

s 1l s A. Co:nma.adi.n& orricers of Army 
·.,! ~-:b~dri~~~r~dse:::"uw!~ hospitals arc authorized to tunlJI4 1 

c.,&9e woe.IIDnd rcb&bWtatlon' ~::~m·~:D ;::.c:io:i~~~eot!~Y:fe;!:; I 
A. !lo. H::~we:\·er, be 1! e:tUth.J to wben re-que·t~J l.ly the:D !~>r use Ia 

r.;.:ae oC L.,e b•::cciU rrovlD•··~ Cror t.realme.tt or ~Y vctei'4Jl. l 
$t~d Ci"•f!iolls •rrt. t,·lf·eJ~-uecf, st•rnpe4 ettwelo~ to Th Yer•'•"• Fdt11l. 
t .. rat:c CeletiOIII o., ........ , •. o., ... l.d Americeft v ... ,., •. :.~ire IOlC. II Sollt .. 

u s~ll• Sf., ~h:~~-,~-··_1._____ -~---1 

Notes From ....... . 
The Robert F. Kidd Library 

r-----------.-----
[n lii-FE .,. Mar~h 18, Life goes 

calling on the author of "The Egg 
and I.' ' "The~ Egg and 1", written by 
Betty IM.aeDonald, the publishing 
success of 1945, hit best-seller list 
last OctOber dui-irig its first week 
of 'PUblication. T·he book has now 
sold .250.000 copies, h&..!; been No.1 
U. S. nonfiction best,.oeiler for the 
ten weeks running, sbtes Life. The 
author h.:ls eo11ected $40,000 in 
royalties. 

Jt is a story of a young bride 
who went chicken ranehing. A new· 
i)lw~ 1of 18, she went with her 

husband to a smal1 chicken ranch 
on one of fWashington 'a Olympie 
Mountains. She 'lived t here uhappi
ly by ~Primitive neighbor, in a prim
itive bouse. There were thousanat 
of chickens to be cared for. The 
farm 'PTOS'pe.Ted a nd became the best 
chicken ranch in that district, but 
Betty grew t o- hate chickens. 

1After four yea.Js o! work in the 
chicken business, Mrs. Mac Donald, 
with rher t}"O dauehten, left her 
husband. A few ye•rs ago she mar
ried a real-estnte dealer, Donald 
Mac.Donald. They lived on Vashon 
Island in Puget S01lnd and whMI 
Life called .gn bhem, found the Mae
Donalds living happily without a 
chicken on the. place. 

tBetty MacDonald .started writinc 
"The Egg l!lnd I'' in 194.2. She wrote 
' "tMn. Pi.rgle.-.Wiggle" which will ·be 
'PU blisheci soon and is no·w writing a 
.new book about a tubereulosis sani· 
tarium. 

WILL BE HERE MARCH Zl 
TO TALK TO VETERANS 

BAYARD YOUNG ORGANIZES 
PHOTO PLANT IN LATROBE 

Mr. and .MnJ. Guy B. Y011ng and 
'"'eir -onl,y son, Guy B. D, of Lat-
robe, Pa., vi&ited Atty. Guy B. 
Young and d&U£"hter, iMary Eliza
beth, in Northview Addition, Glem
vilk!:, tile past w~. In Latrobe, Mr. 
Young has organized \he lAtrobe 
Photo Finishers' Com~ny and at 
present is employiDc some fourteen 
pereona, pl&ll.f to inerea.se the work~ 
in,g penonnel early the ooming aum~ 
mer. 

Tricks For Teens 
BY MAXINE RLDDLE 

Hiya, IG:Jits, It's · tRiddle again, 
with more tricks for teewa. 

Expen8ive monogrammed station
ery! .!ioriuat -CIIQ~ yours 1Vith 
initials oaned ~*'s on a ork 
(test it in the mirror) . Dip the 
ed end of cork in your ra'•on<t.eln•. 
all<! st&lirplol.c- yc)ar,en.nal 
head. dt's cor!Wqrl , 
Or de!corate JOU ...-... with !hie
write~ peturea or made-to-order 
ilorder with atarl, dots, and duhes 
on the family t)'!Pewriter. 
~ut that old notebook to- 11se as eJ 

stationery loolder. Lay the 1>0tebook 
flat and re!IIOYe the metal rinp. 
Th•n make~p:1'~ o~o~lorfulonrdy 
C"ntton or of ~a~oard the. size of 
your letter: paper -and envelo:pes .and 
stam'Ps and pJR. ~em in placi on 
each 'lide. The ditch in the middle 
holds your peneils and pens ready 
for instant use. . 

!Do ~u go for unusual stationery 
Get a book of h01lsehold labels and 
tag the 'UJ)per led'~hand «~rner of 
your paper "poieon", "Handle: with 
Oaft", or "'Fragl1e.'' If the book 
happena to have the alphabet in i t , 
there is more monogrammed .. atati~ 
onery. 

And make your O<Wn bright poot 
fcarde by cutting that very thin col
ored cardboard tl\e size of a govern~ 
ment postal earcl. All it ,needs then 
is a one cent stamp, &"nd it's ready 
to carry your me8!Joll.Be. 

Miss Ma.ry Jean Ralston, clerk in 
uie local Board of S~lee:tive Service, 
the past week Tec:eived a 
letter from Frank P. Dodd, depu!:Y 
director of W.Va. Veterans' affairs, 
who says he will eome to Gletrrille 
March 28 to assi9t with a v~terans' 
education f.orum to be held at the 
courthouse at 7 :30 p.m. under aus
pices of the county American Legion 
and Vf'W pe>st.s. Also, Mr. Dodd re
minds t ha t !l\e will arrive in GlenviUe 
about 1 p.m. and during the after

Popular opinion is the gnatest noon will be available to talk to Yet- See you next week. 

HI in the world. Carlyle eran.s a bout on.job-tnlining, pen· 
Be mouths a sentence aa eun siora, iuaranee end other phaSH Joann Foreman went home lut 

moat~> a bone. Churctilll of the G.L Bill of Righ... • . Wedneoday to recuperate from tho 

10 o,..ter. Swilt. ~rge Hall and R-ll Slack, IJlluth Groveo Yillited Evelyn Fin)&. 
Ko was • bold man that flrlt ate' I mumps. . 

111at tote ordain• that d~ fri· hotb from. Clay, ~- th<Jr Rl'l" ter at bor •home In W- the~ 
•dl tii1IK put. Youns en.U over the put week-eftd. week-end. 

Through the Files 

TEN YEARS AGO 
ICbe.mistry Day attracted more 

tbaa 700 visitors. Drs . . Thomas and 
W)llker were guest speakers. 

NINE YEARS AGO 
Mr. H. L . Wl1ite is g-uest speaker 

at Wirt County high school . 
EIGHT YEARS AGO 

The seniors defeated the fresh~ 
man 37·3·2 in the first game of the 
class tournament and the 
edged out the Sophmores 41-39. 

SEVEN YEARS AGO 
Col1ege will get swimming 1JO'>l 

soon ..... . w.ork to start as soon a~ 
weather pe,rmits on new project of 
Na tional Youth Administration; 
site not chosen. 

SIX YEARS AGO 
Miss Ruth Annabel Hull served 

as PTinc.e!S here Friday night at the 
G Club annual carnation and ball. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Dr. J . C . Bartram moves ·his of

to Glenville. 
FOUR YEARS AGO 

College Freshmen write and mail 
letteTS to alumn·i and others serving 
in the U. •S. Armed Forces . 

THREE YEARS AGO 
M'iss Funk takes up work 

with two men 's classes., four 
men's classes. 

here 
WO• 

TWO YEARS AGO 
Jannette Cunnine-ham was elect· 

ed Presiden.t of Glenville State 'a 
Student Council. 

ONE YEAR AGO 
1Gay N1netie'.s Revue nets $219.47 

for Red Cross Chapter Quota. 

On the Campus 

BY MARY K. SHUMATE 
Great news, guys and gals--for 

the first time in four years there is 
to he a forma'l dance given by the 
Holy Roller Court wit.h orche.- by 
name of tHenry Palmer, straight !Tom 
Clal'!k.sbu.rg, ao be ought to be jivey. 
The date is May 3, so gals start 
:frilling your feathers·in 'J)re.paration. 

The question is--oCan all you guys 
and ga.1J danee? You'll never learn 
to dance until you start, so when 
t:ihere is a dauee in tile gym let's all 
turn out in force. Then, too, it's not 
going to hurt anyone who can dance 
to struggle through a number with 
someone who has never been on a 
dan(:e flaor. Wben May 3 rolla •
round e•eryone in sobool should be 
a _.,nd Arthur ~MQri'Ol)'. 

So,'"feHoww, ·.c!Oit't; M afraid to> ask 
the girls to dance &nd"cah, don't be. 
domb and say, ~.1J'm aorry, I don't 
dance." Go ahead and .dance. That's 
the but way to 1-n. 

ROTARY TO PARTICIPATE 
IN ATTENDANCE CONTEST 

Mercury-ite 
S-enior 
A--lways punctual 
M......,landloly 
lol-<!mbe.r V. F. W . 
Y-es, be is & veteran 

*** W--oman hater 
1-s judge of the Holy Roller Oonrt 
L-ives at Elizabeth 
1,-ilcu Sport& 
I-ndepentent 
A-ble dan'cer 
M--ejorint: in social studies 
S---!pe.nds ~any week~e:nds in 9pen• 

cer. 

MR. AND. MRS. JUSTICE 
RETURN FROM FLORIDA 

Mr. and Mra. George W. Jutiee 
returned to their Glenville home 
the pai>t week after a 3086 mile 
motor trip and vacation in Florid&. 
Leaving here three weeks ago, they 
went down the e:aat eoast of Florida, 
crossed to the west and toured a 
greater part of the state befoN 
returning to Glenville. 

Mr. Justice, wbo retired from. ae
tive duty in the Glenville Hardware 
Company ben, says be plana to tAke 
an exterlded rest G11d them may e&

ublisb a small business here. 

WHAT'S NEW 

We all have been worried be
cause of the alarm clock shortage. 
Now we need not wo-rry . There i1 
a new alarm clock that MAKES one 
get up. The electric co·il is attached 
to the :bed "!'rings. It alarms UDtil 
ones weight is taken from the. bed. 
rrhis releases it . 

Ladies, why st:and i·n line. for 
Nylons? There is a new plastic bose 
ooming which slll'lpi.SSes Nylon, 
wears longer and is sbee.r and &V• 

quisite. ' 
There is to ·be a "safe dial'' ~ 

line eap. It is numbered like a ate 
dial. You are the only one who 
kno'W!I · the eombination . When 7011 
clo.se the <&1> it locks automatically. 
You le• your eombination, cloee 
your gas tank~ and your gaaoline Is 
oaf e. 

Wte are going to be s:Jeeping OD 
air. There is a cushioning mat.ial, 
Koylon, cte.<ioed <by the United 
States -er <Jompany. It is made 
of "rubber milk" that has beell 
vulcanized and is now very light. 

There is a new lawn furniture 
made of alumnium alloy. The seat 
and back are plaotic-very light and 
easy to bandle. 

Alumni Notes 

The Alumni Auoc.iation will meet 
Wedneeday evening, March 16. at 
7:15 in the Louis Bennett Lou
Hr. Arion Berry, oprooident, requestl 
tn-t all memben be preaent. 

Zed Dana, Central West Virginia W. Obed Polinc, AB '34 principol 
Ar• Boy Scout executive, of of the oPhilippi groaded school, baa 
Clarksburg, was a guest of T. W . """epted a position with t.he U.S. 
Byer and the principal speaker the Of&ce of Education at the ·West Tar
past T.bursday •t the Rotary Cl\lb'a ,cinia 11'8))1'e:sentative of the diYieioD 
week:lr luncheon. of surplus .property utilization, with 

Davis outlined the work of the headquarters in <Jharleston. Polin&' 
Boy ·Scout move~ent. empbaaized orecently returned from eenice with 
that ' plans are being made to in~ the Navy. Prior to entering the se
er-ease the field working praonnel vice he was superintendent of Bar
in orde.r to give Gj)mer an4 ad~ lbour eounty scboola. 
join<ing counties a more active I The m~e of Leona Cox, SN 
Scoutin~r l'l'OgJ'J!l . to Hr. BenJOimlo F. Riddle has •boon 

Rotarians, in a brie.f buaine!t announced. Kn . .Jliddle ia a teaeber 
session accepted a chaJienge to an in the GTaabrville graded school. 
atten~nee eontest proposed by the I.Urahwanna Singleton Ruaa, -\aB 
Calhoun County Rlotary Club and '36, is now tbe operator of a machine 
four members agreed to senre on that testa for d.iaeaaes of the braia 
an attendance committee. 'ntey arc : at the Ma.yo Clinic, Roebester. Minn. 
Ben Blaclabu.rn, T. W. Hyer, 'l'ber· \laue :Brown JloUman, AB '81 

R.Qgera and R.. T. Cn.wford . from Gary. Ind., writes she expect~ 
The loser is to entertain the win- to send 'her two ')"Ur old son to 

ner and pay for the meal Glenville State Gollep. 
....;......;_ __________ . !F'rahcee Myers, AB ' 43, ia now 

lHelen Cox vi8ited her relatives in ~of ReUgioua Education ill 
(,1ark•bur~r the paat week-end. a ci.W; at &. Paul, Minn. wblla• 
~elyn Finiater, Mary Lou Law, dolne IP'Ciuate work at the Univ_.. 

Anna Mae H .. ter, all of Wooton. Iiley of Mim~eoota. 

oent the -·-- at their h0111!'8- I "'· FOlio • fal .. fal ..... If J>M 
Catherine Wiltone attended the ... , ••t ia t .. ca. wit• Jln. 

State To...,.....ent at lllorpa.to- Ellr••, ........ of , .. 
the p&lli weet.:encl • a C.S.C. _.._ ._ _ _.,...,.,._ 
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Pjoneers Win Eight'Out of Sixteen 
Games; Individual Scoring Records 

" The Glenville State Pioneers bave Three Teams Tied 
won eight out or sixteen games 
played this term, arcording to a. cla.s- Three teams are now tied for 
lifitd statement ol former actin~ 
O...h Wjilliam ()'. Whetsell . In first place in the M.A.A . bas ketball 
IOOring, however. G .S .IC. has for- league. With the u-pset of the Pan
tr·five more points to their credit thers b.y the Eagta6 the past wee.k, 

then scored by oppone.nts daring the ~~e t~~~~hl:"d~';!t h~laeced~~!d 0~~: 
aeaaon, with 906 against 860. The and it may 'be that the Champion 
nerace !N::Or e per game for the Ball ICJ.ub will not eliminate the 
Pioneers was 66.5 · Following is othe.rs until "-the tournament. 

:~:::sell's +list: Glenville ~::n:tanding : 

:::::: ~:!!:~ :; :: ~!7:!~:: ~f~::ts 
w L ';·(. 

2 .&r,6 
4 2 .666 

W. Va . University 83 37 Siegrist's Panthers 

~':niand Elkins :~ ~: King's T_i_g_e_r• ____ _ _ 

.666 

S.l~m 53 63 
Alderoon-Broaddus 78 58 
Aldei"!!On.mroaddus 69 57 
W. Va. Tech . ~9 48 
W . Va . Tecll . 52 48 
Beckley 59 55 
Bt<:kloy 34 61 
ll&lem 47 57 
Davit and Elkins 48 71 
Jl(onis Han~y 4 5 60 
Alde~n~Bronddus 65 G1 

ln addition Mr. Whetsell pTepo.T· 
eel &n individual soaring eapitula
tloa, as fqllo~"S : 

PU! . Games Pot. 

Council Plans 
For New Song, 
Variety Show 

.666 

mhe Student Council made plans 
for sponsol':ing a school song con
test and a variety show in a meeting 
Tuesday night, Marc:b_ 18. 

TboDSUids of forelp bom brides of American servicemen now are 
coml.nc to tbo United Statea to join tbelr husbands. Red Cross work en 
take charce of tbe .,bride ships'" playrooms, passing out toys, beJpiDc 
soothe weary eh.Udre1a and reUcviDr the mothers. The happy yoanc 
mother lD this picture came from England, was bound for Detroit. 

--··- --- ---

cred.it, came fJIOm .behind, due to II victory for themselves. For t he win
plenty of good serving and skillful ners , Ruth Groves, Kathryn Elliott 

returning, and chalked up anothet and Joanne 1Gawthrop deserve 

:Reed 155 

J~J'-triclc 155 
7 

!13 
22 
12 

Because the present college song 
is an old one and many stude.nts 
have never beaTd it. the council de
dded to mimeograph e:o:pies for 
dlstribution to students. At the 
next meeting of the student body :---------------------------'1 

Whiting 127 8 
llurin 77 8 
Kana 6'1 13 
Loader 56 8 
Whetsell 30 

Selcmt 1!8 

Boall 18 7 

Kin~ 14 7 
Summer.s 10 8 
Stomp 9 7 

Gainer 6 5 

Cr£oto 3 5 
Jlarshall 2 • 
Barke 

Cross, Ellis, Fu rr 
Victors in Softball 
Series Played Here 

16 
8 
5 
7 
4 
3 

I 
1 
~ 

'"' 

the son~ will be sung. The coone.il 
also decided to appoint. a committee 
to draw up rules and regulations 
for the contest for a new school 
son,-. 

The council discussed plans for 
a variety show to be held in April. 
Paul Heckert. president o! the 
oouneil, Janet Boggs and JCray 
Barker were appointed to plan the 
program. 

According to Maxine W1right. 
secretary. all students Dl"e urged to 
report any uhidden talent'' they 
mfl¥ possess 'b«!luR many of. the 
new st.udents are not known to the 
committee. 

was in the pitchers box for the los. 
en. For the winaera, Nina Lee 
'Moore led with a hom~·run •While --- I CaptaiR Ellil and Betty Hardman 

The opotligbt in sport~ t urned to followed with two runo eaeb. Marie 
the pm last Monday ntght whe.re .Furr and Lorraine Springston led 
W. >A.. A . met to ptay the third the scorin~ for the detested t eam. 
p.me of the so!tbaU series. rn the After the J:aadmiton net wa~ 

f lnt game J oan Cros' team "run swung up and MacU J . O'Dell and 
ofl" b-om Ester Hinzman's girb and Mary Kay Shumate finally got on 
the f inal aoore was &.$ t.o 10. Nau- their ri~ht tee.m, Kathryn Wilfong's 
re~~e Morriston was pitching for the girls trouneed Rella Hannah's fe.am 
winners and Eloise Boggs !pitched in a very one--sided l badminton 
for Blnzman's teem. Boggs bas game. With only siX playeq. on 
-ed benelr to be a good all- the court, Wilfong's team took the 
around player, as well as being a lead in t!he fiat of t.he game &nd 
I'Ood pitcher. Finster and Lou St-ra- the final tally was 15-3. Nina L. 
der, of tlhe winnen1 e&ch made four 'Moore again led the scoring fo-; the 
nnw and Reedy, qf the- losers. UQ8.5oo losers, while Veroa D. Ellis end 
eel the home pla.te twice to seore.. (;a:pt.ain Wilfong we.re "johnny on 

''Sis Ellis' girls •pin eame out tbe spot" when anything une;tped~ 
on top to m-uk up their third vie- ed happened. On the loser's ..aide of 
toey In the seeond ooftbell game of the net Betty Lee lleter. Betty R. 
llle eveuing, Tbe Jooero, Hannah Hardman an<l Mary Helen Reed 
Lou Garrett's girls, put up eome we:re the outstanding players. 
atiff competition, but they just Tthe last 1badminton game was 
eooldn't match Elli!i1 hard-hitting really a dazzler. Maxine Riddle's 
tum. The final score was 23-9. gir\.5 only lacked one point to bring 
Roele Stalnaker was the pitcher !or them the victory, but Marie Fun's 
·the victor• and Helen Chenoweth girls, with only six .point!: to their 

SPfCIAI. 8UYI 

Bright FOI"est GreeD . .L 

SEAT £OVERS o o o o o o o •• 7.95 
" , B .. 'a a lot ot quality at a aurpriaingly low price 1 

n.e hanclaome _, coven an made of lltl:oDg coY
._ ... , nrplu fabrl~ tailored to a "T" for perfect 
fit. They're washable, t.oo. For coachN Or aed&na, 
lll3l t.o •a_ Shop ...-l:r, u..,.'ll go fut.. 

CALHO~~ 
Sa per 

Service 

praise. Marian Reed and Mary J"o 
Ellyson we.re the two main spokee 
for the losers# 

GLENVILLE THEAl'RFJ 
PICTURELAND 

Saturda:v. M11.roh SO 
Edv.'1lrd Arnold. Frances Ba.fferty, 

"THE HIDDEN EYE" 
Plus 

"CISCO KID IN OLD 
NEW MEXICO" 

Sun d:nr...M.onday. 
March 3•1-Allril 1 

.T~mee. r'-:>im~~>v , .S,·t,,;"\ Sidnev 
"BLOOD ON THE SUN" 

LYRIC of.- · 
I 

lt-Ot ~o>•N '.t"()ungo-.111p.ltll"S 
Robert Benchle-v. Vera Vane 

" SNAFU" 

Quality 
ME.N'S WEAR 

HUB CLOTHING,., 
COMPANY f 

We Are Open Every 
Nirht 

LEON'S PLACE t 
Good Food Dancing 

Good . Food an.d 
E"ce11ent Service+ 

CENTRAL 
RESTAURANT 

Clara Hoover, Mer-

GLENVILLE AUTO 
CRAFT 

GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIRING 

DepeDdable Service 

GLENVII.J..E 

SERVICE STATION 

Gulf Gaa ... d Oil 

H- B- Beall, Mer-

La.diea Suits, Dreuea 

And c-u 

Moderately Pricecl f 

GLENVILLE 
MIDLAND CO. 

Buy Bonda 

and 

Keep Them 

KANAWHA UNION 

BANK 

Me~aber 

Federal Depe•it lnawaace 

Corpara tio• 
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T11Nda:r, March 26, 1946 

H .R. Court Licks 
County All-Stars 

Double Troubl-

THE GU.NVILLE MEitc:Uil't ~ 

tMember.s of the H.R.C. last eve-
llii!C defeated the Gilmer county All
Stars in a thrilling game by a score 
of 66-56, The game was very cJose 
from the start and Wi.ll6 tied many 
times during the first Dall. By the 
e.ud of the first half, the court team 
was leading 27-25. '11lle fourth quar
er f-ound the court team pulling out 
in front steadily. 

The Ali.,Stars had the able assist
ance of such player s lils Bennett, 
Geiner, Dusky, Arnold, Fultineer, 
lfilatterfjeld, Woodford, Bagwell, Mc
Cartney, Co.Dnd and Smith. These 
.,en have played against each ot'her 
:for the post four years, but last 
lrigllt's ~me gave them a chance to 
play together and become better ac
quainted. The court bas plans to 
make the game an a nnual affair. 

The .court team JPUt .on a ,gbod 
llhow for the crowd. ·~ound Boy'' 
Kafer keJ)t the crowd in Uln uproar 
and displayed some very brilliant 
ball handling besides. Luzader was 
high pOint man for the evening with 
a total of 17 ~points. Gainer was high. 
pOint for the All-Stars co-unting up 
10 points. 

Jn a preJiminary g.J:me, the Nor· 
mantown lnde_pendent Girls trounc
ed the Collt.::.!e girls t eam by a score 
of 21>-10, Strader got 18 <>! the Z5 
points i.or the independents. 

Three-Way Tie In 
Men's In tram urals 

Hinllle's Eagles in one of the 
moat thrilling .games of the Intra
ID.Dral Season upset Siegrist's P anth
er~~ 36-34 the past Tuesday night to 
lleeome -one of the leading teams of 
the league. The Eagles, -paced by 
Ooptain Hinkle, led a ll the way in 
t.he fint bUt, the. score sta.nding at 
'1-4 at the end of the fir•t ·period 
Uld 19-11 at the< half time. Sieqist's 

back in the third period 
t~ Eagles, racking uJ> 

H poin~ while; Hinkle's club scored 
aaly two field goals. At the end 
fill tbio period, the Panthers led 24· 
21. It was anyone's !ball game in 
tlt.e f.o.urth quarter uDtiL Siegrist and 
Purr left the game on personal fouls, 
with 1..2 points while Siegrist. was 
ID&I> man for the losers with 12 
poiDts. ' ~· ..... 

Again without the service of their 
eaptain, Ja.ke Gainer, the1 !Wildcats 
were given a clou ,game by Ra.y 
J[ing's Tigel's, the game ending with 
the W;tdcats only four points e>ut in 
front l'"ith the final score 26-21. 
Qin~'s five paced by Sammy Wil
l.i.ams who made !our .field g-oals for 
a tolat o{ 8 point s, led throughout 
tbe p.me. The sc.o·re at the end of 
the fir.st period was 7-4, the half 
~re J &-8, third 'Period score 
t!l~l.. The Tigers rallied in the final 
period and outscored the winner. 
making :live. ,goals while their oppon
ents scored only t.wo .goals. Jack 
layers was h~h point man of the 

scoring 10 jfoints for the 

MERCURY MUSINGS 

(contli.nued (rom page 1) 
l:l.er"' (bcrt;wcen) nnd "digitus" 
(fingers ) It mean s holding hands. 

SPEAK[N:G OF movies brief!y a
we had a rare opportunity re· 

of seeing a reel of Thund
,_..,.a.d--"<So" o! Flicka'' run back

One eould.n't believe how 
improved the original! 
BASICIEreBALL will never 

: A.fter having .given up 
because- it will never 

a suocess
1 

" 'e rev~rt-
brie!ly the past week to list
to \he ll•• t part of the W.Va.-

gznme. Getting in .only on 
last five minute! to save time 
emotions were worked almost to 
breaking point lby the dose 

Reed Lists Receipts, Expenses For 
Little Kanaw~a Valley Tournament 

• 
Gross proceeds of $1746.60, ex-• BILL WHEELER WILL 

,penses of $532.~21 leaving " net RETURN TO GERMANY 
profit of $1214.28, are r eported by 
Gilbert "Reed, secretary-treasurer of T-5 Bill Wheeler, who has ibeen 
the Little Kanawha Valley Section
a l Tournament played in Glenville 
March 8-9, 

The net profits were divided a
mong tbe seven teams partiei]J9-tio:ng 
with. Spencer and Walton getting 
$U10.6ll each, and $170.61 ge>ing to 
each of Gilmer County's five high 
schools. 

Jncl'ease in rec.eipte this year, ac-
cording to lfr. Reed, '•was due to a 
larger at1tendance at the two Ftriday 
sessions and to the fact that a great

' er relative portion of the tiekets 
sold went to adults .... .Several 
hundred people were turned away." 
E~enses included $40.00 each to 

Robert Starrett o.nd Frank Williams, 
reie.rees;tJrinting, Glenville Demo
crat, $9.70; Josten's for part of 
awal'ds, $19.28; Fair Publishing 
House for tickets, $29.84; F ederal 
admission tax, $284..20; State sales 
tax, $41.15; rental on gymnas ium, 
~ 10.00 ; Sbate ll'.igh School Athletic 
Assn., fee, $10.00 ; R.W, Bennett for 
rooms !or offidl ls, $2.04 i Turner 
!Brothers, lumber, $7.9-2; The Sl)Ort 
Shop for bnll, score book, medals, 
etc., $38.19. 

Mr. Reed says he ,.,.;shes to thank 
"those who n.ssisted in the selling -of 
tickets -and did a .good job under 
such trying circumstances.'' 

GLASS SHATIERED 

Wind wa.s respons-rblc for shatter
ing e g-lass in Miss Goldie IC. James' 
classroom door the. past week, when 
coming up t.he stairs it. h ad f-o.rce 
enough to move a 'brick holding the 
door open a.nd slam it shut. 

MOORE WITHDRAWS 

.Marybelle Moo1'e, freshmen, h.as 
had to w:ithc.lrnw Uom College be
cause of serious il\ness. She is nt 
heT home in Auburn. 

MRS. WHITlNC IMPROVING 

Mrs. W. D . W1hiting, mother of 
MT. Hunter Whiting, who hos 'bee!'n 
seriously ill since. .Monday at her 
home on M.a.in Street is improving. 

home on a 90-day temporary leave, 
will report to Fort Meade, Mel., 
April 3. Cpl. Wheeler spent three 
years in the Armt and has reenli!l~ 
ed for three additional years. He 
will r eturn to •Germany to be reas-

signed. --------

Quick A'bd Friendly 
SERVICE 

LOG CABIN )._ 
SERVICE STATION 

"Eaao Care Savee Wear" 

A NICE PLACE TO>fAT 
LOG CABIN 

RESTAURANT 
Promp And Friendly 

SERVICE 

r- ...... =-====;;;:an 
I 

I Could Scream! 
The wubin~ ... m to be 
gettin .. b!IPI' ..a .,eei. 1 
dpn'~ erumblo •boa• &he 
amouat of work-bot boy, 
dp I 1100<! olll Mr ioor.or and 
aean baYe berea cfr7 for 
mondaa.. If eomeo~e doetn't 
Jubrt." me IF•"" aoon 

· I 'm I'OIIll' 1o •llff'• a com
vlrio brealu!on 

Then in the last. ·two -or three 
w .V::l. lost. So again we I .])ue to illness, .Mary !Bell Moore 
Uoe coneloslon: Basketball baa wilbd!awn fro~ ocb~l. ' IGun" 

never be a .uecess. J ohDeon·alao h!s withdrawn. 

MONONGAHELA 
POWEl COMPANt . 

0 ...,_ 

• 
Mr. '0aTJos •Ratliff, wbo waa ro- CULENTZ--LIEDECKER. 

I cenlly discharged from the U . S. 
Navy, assumed duties here &!I coach, tMr. and ?rl.n. J'IK\ Culentz., of 
instructor in physical education and Philippi, are announeing the mar
director of Louis Bennett Hall M.on- riade of their daughter, Lom.il, wldcll 
day, March 111. took place at .Pittsburgh, l'a., ~ 

•Coach Ratliff, who succeeds· A. ember 22, JS.wt, 

F . Rohrbough, who did not return 1Mn. Liedec.ker attended GleDrill• 
from ~ leave of absence- granted in State Collep and. ie a sradv&te of 
1943, os a former student o! the Slippery Rook State Teacben Ool· 
1College~ .He coac~ed at North1ork lege. She is now employed aa instne. 
and Wt.lhamson hurh. schools and tor in. Physical education at Leete
has played p~feastonal bue~ll dale, Pa., high school 
several seasons tn the old Mounta1n I 
State League. During ·his college >llr. Leidecker is a graduate of AI• 
career, Ratliff played summer semi- leghet1y schools and is an -operator 
pro ·baseball ~n the M-organtown of oil welh. • 
section. 

M.r. and Mrs. Ratliff and their 
two children will live in the Louis 
.Bennett Ball. 

Edsel MoSs was on leave in Glen· 
ville over the week ~nd. 

:bobel Clark spent the week~end 
at her home in Weston. 

Gray Barker visited Paul Heckert 
at his home in Weston. Saturd!ay. 

Freoh Criopy Cold 
Fruit. and Vegetables 

MURPHY'S 
STORE COMPANY ~ 

Dial 2461 

Expected SOON 

Men"a, Women's 

and 

Children 

Sprinlli and Summer 

SHOES 

VOGUE SHOE SHOJI 

For That Lun,ch 

We Have 

Pickles 

Olivea 

Crackers 

R. 11. STORE 

Our Fountain Service 

Ia The Beat In Town 

Thompson's 

REXALL STORE 

School Supplie• to Meet · 

Colle11e Suclen.ta Neeclo. 

It's 
CONRAD 

RESTAURANT 

For 

Friendly Service 
Delicioua Food And 

Dimler• Short Orcle"\ 
Gl-ville'a Beot 

KANAWHA BAKERY 

PHONE 3441 

Hot DoNuts 

Cakeo 

Decorated for 

Any Occaaion 

TRY OUR GOLDEN 

CRUST BREAD 

BUY fROM YOUR . 
HOME TOWN BAKERY 

"'\ 

In Tune With 
SPRING 

We IUIDOUDce the AniYal 
· of a Sparl<liq Arra:r ol 

Spring Dresses 
and Suits 

+ 

McCULLOUGH'S 
Department Store 

+
PUT WAR BONDS 

On Your 

SHOPPING LIST 

A.a.d re.memlter that wileD ~·· 

Deed a •m.tJ c .. h Joaa J'OQ CBD 

depeDd apoa thi• haDk for .,..,.. 

treated winla eopfilleDc•. 

Frieadl,., E.fficieat Ser.ice 

GLENVILLE BANKING 
'i1t 
... TRUST CO; 

M••""• F ...... ol o-lt 

.;;;;-.... c.~ 


